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Vision
Mission
To improve the
quality of life for our
residents
hMrhOKÓ
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To create thriving
communities
Pk´reJ
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I am very pleased to offer my report on
behalf of the Board of Management and
Spitalfields Housing Association.
The last year has been one of adapting to
change – we have had to continue to work
with our residents to minimise the effects
of the welfare reforms and in particular the
bedroom tax which has hit many of our
tenants hard. We have also had to adapt
to changing requirements for boards of
associations – the need for renewal and
new faces and the need to strengthen for
a changing world. We have completed a
staff restructuring exercise to better enable
our team to provide the services that are
needed going forward, and have recruited
new staff to work with us.
We remain ambitious and have a real
desire to continue to improve and provide
new and better services to our residents.
We will continue to do this by listening,
learning and working together. The work
of the Scrutiny Panel which is highlighted
elsewhere in the report has started to
make a difference and we look forward to
continuing this relationship into the future.
I would like to thank my staff, my board
colleagues and everyone who has been
involved with the association over the last
year for their support, encouragement and
hard work.
When we started Spitalfields Housing
Association as a co-operative nearly 35
years ago we had no idea where it would
go, how successful we would be, and no
idea that we would still be around and
still be much needed some 30 odd years
later. We began from nothing but a need
to provide housing for our community –
and sadly that need is still here and still
very strong to this day. I look forward to
Spitalfields proving homes for another 35
years and beyond.

K¸aJuKløx yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vj S oqJPj\Po≤
ßmJPctr kã ßgPT KrPkJat KhPf ßkPr IJKo IJjKªfÇ
Vf mZr IJoJPhr jJjJ kKrmftPjr xJPg UJk
UJS~JPjJr mZr KZuÇ SP~uPl~Jr Krlot Fr k´nJm
ToJPjJPf IJoJPhr mJKxªJPhr xJPg ImqJyfnJPm TJ\
TrPf yP~PZÇ KmPvw TPr ßmcr∆o aqJé pJ IPjT
mJKxªJr \LmjpJ©J~ TKbj k´nJm PlPuPZÇ PmJct Fr
kKrmKftf Kj~oTJjMjS IJoJPhr UJk UJAP~ KjPf
yP~PZÇ Ppoj, PmJct jmJ~Pjr k´P~J\jL~fJ, jfáj
oMU, pMPVJkPpJVL vKÜvJKu yS~J AfqJKhÇ Cjúf ßxmJ
k´hJPjr uPãq xJoPj FKVP~ pJS~Jr \Pjq aLoPT
vKÜvJKu TrPf IJoJPhr ToLtmJKyjL kMjVtbj k´Kâ~J
xŒjú TPrKZÇ IJorJ jfáj ˆJl KjP~JV TPrKZÇ
IJoJPhr CóYJvJ ImqJyf IJPZ FmÄ mJKxªJPhr jfáj
S Cjúf ßxmJ k´hJPj xKfqTJrnJPm xKhóZJ myJu
rP~PZÇ IJorJ IJkjJPhr ofJof ßvJjJ, KvãJ V´ye
FmÄ FTxPñ TJP\r oJiqPo fJ ImqJyf rJUPmJÇ FA
KrPkJPat ÙMKaKj kqJPjPur TJ\ xŒPTt muJ yP~PZ
pJ APfJoPiqA FTKa kJgtTq xOKÓ TPrPZ FmÄ IJorJ
nKmwqPf FA xŒTt S TJ\ myJu rJUPf YJAÇ
IJKo ˆJl, ßmJPct IJoJr xyToLt FmÄ pJrJ
FPxJKxP~vPjr xJPg Vf mZr \Kzf KZPuj
fJPhr xyPpJKVfJ, C&xJy FmÄ TPbJr
kKrv´Por \jq fJPhrPT ijqmJh \JjJAÇ
IJorJ pUj 35 mZr kNPmt FTKa ßTJ IkJPrKan
KyxJPm K¸aJuKløx yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vj Êr∆ TKr
fUj IJoJPhr ßTJj iJreJ KZujJ FKa ßTJgJ~ pJPm,
IJorJ TfaáTá xlu yPmJÇ FPxJKxP~vjKa IJPhR
gJTPm KTjJ FmÄ 30 mZr kr Fr k´P~J\jL~fJ
gJTPm Foj iJreJA KZujJÇ IJoJPhr Êr∆ yP~KZu
Êeq ßgPT, IJoJPhr TKoCKjKaPT mJx˙Jj k´hJPjr
k´P~J\jL~fJ ßgPTÇ FmÄ FKa hM:U\jT FA
k´P~J\jL~fJ FUjS IJPZ FmÄ FUj fJ IJPrJ ßmKv
TPrÇ IJKo IJvJ TrKZ K¸aJuKløx IJrS 35
mZPrrS ßmKv xo~ FA yJCK\Ä ßxmJ k´hJj TPr pJPmÇ
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I was delighted to be asked to come back
to Spitalfields during the year to help out and
deliver the valuable services the association
has always provided.
During the year we finished a staffing
review and started work on a review of our
governance arrangements. We intend to
modernise the association and ensure that
it is well placed to continue to grow and
develop in the future – not just new housing,
but new services to residents to meet their
needs as times change.
We will as importantly continue to work
on the basics – to try to get things right
first time and to make sure we work in an
accountable and professional way – but over
the coming months we will also try to listen
more, work better and deliver more for the
same money.
As part of this renewal we have created
and published a new business plan. It was
put together over a 12 month period fully
involving residents and our stakeholder
groups, together with staff and the board, It
puts residents where they should be – at the
very centre of our thought process as we go
forward. In it we set out what we will achieve
and how we will do it - It is an ambitious
document with some strong promises
on service and improvement – and I look
forward to working with everyone involved to
start to deliver it in the coming months.
It is vitally important that small, locally based
community organisations such as Spitalfields
have a secure future – we provide a unique
service and have a different approach to
many larger organisations or those with a
more traditional background.
I would finally like to thank my colleagues
on the board and in particular all the staff
at Spitalfields for their hard work during the
year and for their encouragement
and support.

K¸aJuKløx yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vj xmthJ Pp oNuqmJj ßxmJ
k´hJj TPr pJPóZ FPf xyPpJKVfJ TrPf F mZr IJoJPT KlPr
IJxPf muJ~ IJKo IJjKªfÇ
F mZr IJorJ ˆJlPhr Kmw~ kpJtPuJYjJ TPrKZ FmÄ IJoJPhr
k´vJxKjT Kmw~ kpJtPuJYjJ Êr∆ TPrKZÇ IJoJPhr kKrT·jJ
FPxJKxP~vjPT IJiMKjT TrJÇ nKmwqPf Fr
k´mOK≠ FmÄ CjúKfS IJorJ KjKÁf TrPf YJAÇ ÊiMoJ© jfáj
yJCK\Ä j~, mJKxªJPhr pMPVJkPpJVL jfáj PxmJr YJKyhJS
kNre TrPf YJAÇ
˝JnJKmT TJ\Tot IJorJ ImvqA èr∆Pfôr xJPg YJKuP~ pJPmJÇ
FxPñ k´gomJPrA xKbT TJ\ xŒjú TrJ FmÄ \mJmhLKyfJ
S ßkvJhJrLPfôr xJPg fJ KjKÁf TrPf YJAÇ IJVJoL
oJxèPuJPf IJorJ PmKv TPr ofJof PvJjJr ßYÓJ TrPmJ
FmÄ FTA UrPY IJrS Cjúf oJPjr ßxmJ k´hJPjr \jq TJ\
TPr pJPmJÇ
Fxm jfáj uãq kNrPer IÄv KyxJPm IJorJ FTKa jfáj
Km\Pjx käqJj ‰fKr TPrKZ FmÄ k´TJv TPrKZÇ 12 oJPxr
ßmKv xo~ TJ\ TPr FKa ‰fKr TrJ yP~PZÇ FPf mJKxªJ,
ßˆTPyJøJr V´∆k, ˆJl S ßmJct ßoÍJrPhr xŒMetnJPm \Kzf
rJUJ yP~PZÇ FA kKrT·jJ~ mJKxªJPhr Im˙Jj pgJpg ˙JPj
IgJt& IJoJPhr KY∂J ßYfjJr PTªsKmªMPf rJUJ yP~PZÇ FPf
IJorJ FTKa uãqoJ©J I\tj KjiJtKrf TPrKZ FmÄ KTnJPm fJ
TrPmJ fJS FPf muJ yP~PZÇ PxmJ k´hJj FmÄ Cjú~j xŒPTt
KTZá vKÜvJuL k´Kfv´∆Kf xŒjú CóYJTJÄUL kKrT·jJ FKaÇ
IJVJoL oJxèPuJPf FKa xŒjú TrPf IJKo xÄKväÓ xTPur
xJPg FTPpJPV TJ\ TrPmJ mPu IJvJmJhLÇ
K¸aJuKløx Fr oPfJ FTKa ãáhs ˙JjL~ KnK•T TKoCKjKa
IPVtjJAP\vPjr nKmwqf KjrJkh S KjKÁf gJTJ UMmA
èr∆fôkNetÇ IJorJ FTKa Ijqjq ßxmJ k´hJj TKr FmÄ IJoJPhr
IPjT mz IgmJ asJKcvjJu IPVtjJAP\vPjr ßYP~ FTKa Knjú
irPer k≠Kf rP~PZÇ
xmPvPw IJKo ßmJPct IJoJr xyToLtPhr FmÄ KmPvw TPr
K¸aJuKløx Fr xTu ˆJlPhr xJrJ mZrmqJKk fJPhr
TPbJr kKrv´o, C&xJy S xyPpJKVfJr \jq ijqmJh \JjJKóZÇ

It is vitally important
that small, locally based
community organisations
such as Spitalfields have
a secure future
K¸aJuKløx Fr oPfJ FTKa
ãáhs ˙JjL~ KnK•T TKoCKjKa
IPVtjJAP\vPjr nKmwqf KjrJkh S
KjKÁf gJTJ UMmA èr∆fôkNetÇ
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The board of management has spent much
of this year looking at its own performance,
how we can improve and how we can
remain an accountable body to residents
and stakeholders.
We completed the work on our new
business plan during the year and have set
out what changes we will be seeking to
make and how we will continue to grow.
We completed various training events and
the board attended the two main housing
conferences to help keep us up to date with
both best practice and what is happening in
the outside world.
The board has been looking in particular at
how it will change in the future – to welcome
new members with the skills and experience
necessary, to renew and to learn from those
we seek to represent – our residents. As part
of this process we are looking at our rules
and how the association is set up, and what
needs to be changed. Over the coming year
we hope to complete this process, leaving
the association in a strong position for
the future.
As a board we remain committed to
ensuring the highest standards of service,
balanced with value for money and a
common sense approach to getting better.

PmJct Im oqJPj\Po≤ F mZPrr IKiTJÄv xo~A
KjP\Phr kJrlrPoP¿r KhPT j\r ßrPUPZÇ KTnJPm IJorJ
CjúKf TrPf kJKr, PˆT ßyJøJr FmÄ mJKxªJPhr TJPZ
\mJmhLKyfJr IJSfJ~ gJTPf kJKr ßx uPãq TJ\ TPrPZÇ
IJorJ F mZPr jfáj Km\Pjx käqJPjr TJ\ xŒjú TPrKZÇ
IJoJPhr CjúKf \jq KT KT kKrmftPjr k´P~J\j rP~PZ fJ
KjiJtre TPrKZÇ IJorJ KmKnjú ßasKjÄ IjMÔJPjr IJP~J\j
TPrKZÇ PmJct oNu èr∆fôkeN t yJCK\Ä TjlJPrP¿ IÄv
KjP~PZ pJPf IJorJ xKbT TJ\ xŒPTt FmÄ yJCK\Ä ßãP©
IjqJjq ˙JPj KT WaPZ ßx xŒPTt ImVf gJTPf kJKrÇ
PmJct KmPvw TPr TP~TKa KmwP~r KhPT j\r KhPóZ, Ppoj,
nKmwqPf KT kKrmftj IJxPm, k´P~J\jL~ hãfJ FmÄ IKnùfJ
xŒjú jfáj ßoÍJrPhr ˝JVf \JjJPjJ FmÄ mJKxªJPhr TJZ
ßgPT KvãJ V´ye TrJÇ FA k´Kâ~Jr IÄv KyxJPm IJorJ
IJoJPhr Kj~oJmuL, KTnJPm FPxJKxP~vj VKbf yP~PZ
FmÄ KT kKrmftj hrTJr FA Kmw~èPuJ UKfP~ ßhUKZÇ
mZrmqJKk FA TJ\èPuJ IJorJ xŒjú TrPf IJvJmJhL pJPf
FPxJKxP~vjPT nKmwqPfr \jq FTKa vÜ Im˙JPj rJUJ pJ~Ç
ßmJct KyxJPm CjúKfr uPãq xPmJtóY oJPjr ßxmJ k´hJj,
nqJuM lr oJKj FmÄ xy\ xru nJPm xm KTZá V´ye
TrJ KjKÁf TrJr mqJkJPr IJorJ IñLTJrm≠Ç

Our 5 strategic
objectives
IJoJPhr kJÅYKa
ßTRvuVf uãq
Growth
Finance
Resident orientated services
Employment
Partnership
k´mOK≠
Igt
mJKxªJPhr CkPpJKV ßxmJ
TotxÄ˙Jj
kJatjJrvLk

This ambitious Fifa Football tournament
Resident
bought together our young people with
from Tower Hamlets Community
involvement those
Housing and Gateway Housing. The
Mayor of Tower Hamlets attended and
and
congratulated our youngsters.
community
development
mJKxªJPhr
xÄKväÓfJ FmÄ
TKoCKjKa
Cjú~j

CóYJKmuJKx KllJ láamu aëeJtPo≤ IJoJPhr I·m~KxPhr
aJS~Jr yqJoPuax TKoCKjKa yJCK\Ä FmÄ PVaSP~
yJCK\Ä Fr I·m~KxPhr xJPg KoKuf TPrPZÇ
aJS~Jr yqJoPuax TJCK¿Pur KjmJtKy ßo~r IJoJPhr
I·m~KxPhr IKnjªj \JjJPf CkK˙f KZPujÇ

FIFA Football
Tournament
KllJ láamu
aáeJtPo≤

This year we delivered
5 play days and 1 play scheme
2 summer trips
an Eid Party for the Women’s Forum
and working with our Tenants and
Residents associations we also delivered
4 welfare reform surgeries. We also held
our 5th Residents’ Conference attended
by 56 residents who gave feedback on
our services. Overall we have involved 572
residents in our activities this year.
We were successful in recruiting from our
Youth Forum and our Women’s Forum onto
the Spitalfields Scrutiny Panel and for our
pool of mystery shoppers. These members
have been trained and the Vice Chair of the
Scrutiny Panel is from the Women’s Forum.

FA mZPr IJorJ pJ TPrKZ
5Ka ßkä Khmx FmÄ FTKa ßkä ÛLo
2 Ka xJoJr Kask
CAoqJjx ßlJrJPor \jq Bh kJKat FmÄ IJoJPhr ßajqJ≤
S ßrKxPc≤ FPxJKxP~vPjr xJPg TJ\ TPr IJorJ YJrKa
SP~uPl~Jr Krlot xŒKTtf xJ\JtrL kKrYJujJ TPrKZÇ
IJorJ 5o ßrKxPc≤ TjlJPr¿ Fr IJP~J\j TPrKZ
pJPf 56 \j mJKxªJ CkK˙f yP~ PxmJ xŒPTt fJPhr
ofJof mqÜ TPrPZjÇ xJKmtTnJPm IJorJ F mZPr 572
\j mJKxªJPT IJoJPhr f&krfJ~ \Kzf TPrKZÇ
IJoJPhr K¸aJuKløx ÙáKaKj kqJPju FmÄ KoPˆKr vkJPrr
hPu A~Mg ßlJrJo S CAoqJ¿ ßlJrJo PgPT Krâáa TrPf xlu
yP~KZÇ FA ßoÍJrPhr ßasKjÄ k´hJj TrJ yP~PZ FmÄ ÙMKaKj
kqJPjPur nJAx ßY~Jr FPxPZj CAoqJ¿ ßlJrJo ßgPTÇ

Resident involvement
programme
mJKxªJ \KzfTre TotxNYL

Mayor of Tower Hamlets
attended and congratulated
our youngsters
aJS~Jr yqJoPuax TJCK¿Pur
KjmJtKy ßo~r IJoJPhr A~ÄˆJrPhr
IKnjªj \JKjP~PZj

We have delivered
5 Playdays / play schemes
2 Summer trips
Eid party
4 Welfare reform surgeries
5th Residents’ conference
Involved 572 residents
IJorJ pJ TPrKZ
5 ßkä Khmx / ßkä ÛLo
2Ka xJoJr Kask
Bh kJKat
4Ka SP~uPl~Jr Krlot xŒKTtf xJ\JtrL
5o PrKxPc≤x TjlJPr¿
572 \j mJKxªJ \Kzf yP~PZj

Housing
services
report
yJCK\Ä
xJKntPxr
KrPkJat
Muge
Dindjer
j¤PN ¢XeÚS¡l

The last year has been a challenging one
for the team and the association. One of
the key challenges has been welfare reform
and the impact it has had on residents and
your ability to pay the rent. We have seen
the completion of the restructure (April 2014)
with the appointment of myself as Head of
Housing Operations and Shueb Ahmed as
the new Housing Officer. Our performance
shows excellent results in terms of void
turnaround achieving this in 14 days which
is half our target time but more work to do in
others. Our rent arrears figure for the year is
6.2% which is above our 5% target. This is
explained by welfare reform but we are now
taking a much more pro active approach in
an effort to get within our target of 5%.

FPxJKxP~vj FmÄ aLPor \jq KmVf mZr KZu FTKa
YqJPuP†r mZrÇ xmPYP~ mz YqJPu†Ka KZu SP~uPl~Jr
Krlot S mJKxªJPhr Ckr Fr k´nJm FmÄ IJkjJPhr ßr≤
kKrPvJPir ãofJÇ ˆJKlÄ ImTJbJPoJ kNjVtbj TrJ yP~PZ
(FKk´u 2014) FmÄ IJoJPT Pyc Im yJCK\Ä IkJPrvj
FmÄ ÊP~m IJyohPT jfáj yJCK\Ä IKlxJr KjP~JV ßh~J
yP~PZÇ mJx˙Jj UJKu jJ rJUJr PãP© IJoJPhr xJluq
Yo&TJr pJ oJ© 14 KhjÇ FKa IJoJPhr aJPVta xo~xLoJr
IPitT KT∂á IjqJjq ßãP© IJrS IPjT TJ\ TrPf yPmÇ
IJoJPhr F mZPr ßr≤ mPT~Jr yJr 6 hvKoT 2 vfJÄv
pJ IJoJPhr aJPVta 5 vfJÄv ßgPT FTaá ßmKvÇ FKa
SP~uPl~Jr KrlPotr TJrPe yP~PZ KT∂á IJorJ FKa aJPVta
IgJt& uãqoJ©J 5 vfJÄPv KjP~ IJxJr \Pjq xKâ~ rP~KZÇ

•

Our performance
IJoJPhr TJpt xŒJhj

•

Target
uãq

2013 / 2014
2013/2014

Voids UJKu mJx˙Jj
Average time for void works
(working days)
UJKu mJx˙JPj TJP\r Vz xo~
(Tot Khmx)

21 21

6.5 6.5

Average void turnaround
(working days)
UJKu mJx˙Jj nJzJ ßh~J
(Tot Khmx)

Housing services
yJCK\Ä xJKntPxx

28 28

14.5 14.5
0 0

5 5

10 10

15 15

20 20

% rent collected
% nJzJ xÄVOyLf

25 25

101 101
105 105

% rent arrears
% mPT~J nJzJ

Our performance
shows excellent
results in terms of
void turnaround
mJx˙Jj UJKu jJ rJUJr PãP©
IJoJPhr xJluq Yo&TJr

55

6 6
0 0

20 20

Leasehold service
charge arrears (£)
uL\PyJø xJKntx YJ\t mPT~J (kJC¥)

40 40

60 60

80 80

100 100

37,050 37,050

38,955 38,955
£36,000 36,000

£37,000 37,000

£38,000 38,000

% resolved ASB cases
% FFxKm WajJr xoJiJj

81.5 81.5
0 0

Number of estate
inspections
FPˆa kKrhKvtf yP~PZ

10 10

20 20

30 30

40 40

50 50

60 60

70 70

80 80

278 278
308 308
260 260

270 270

280 280

290 290

300 300

310 310

Scrutiny
panel
ÙáKaKj
kqJPju

What is the Scrutiny Panel?
Our Scrutiny Panel reviews services and
makes recommendations about how to
improve services. It is a powerful body which
works with Spitalfields to make things better
for all residents.
Two members of our Scrutiny Panel
Abul Leis and Shreen Rahman talk about
their experience in a short interview.
What does the Scrutiny Panel do?
Shreen - It identifies services for review,
based on evidence such as residents’ veiws/
satisfaction. We then scrutinise that service
and make suggestions as a team about how
to improve the services.
Abul - So far we have reviewed Customer
Care and more recently the Repairs and
Maintenance Service. Both these sets of
recommendations have been well received
and improvements have and are being made
as a result of our work.
Why did you join and what have you
got from it?
Shreen - I joined in October 2013. My reason
for joining the Scrutiny Panel is because I
felt that my experience in housing could be
applied in improving the services that SHA
are providing to their residents. Becoming
a Scrutiny Panel member has enabled me
to work well with SHA and other panel
members, seeing what services are being
offered to residents and if expectations
are being met. What makes my role as a
Scrutiny Panel member interesting is being
able to interact with other residents of SHA.
My role in the panel is Communication

Champion. I inform the wider residents of the
work that we are undertaking to help SHA
meet residents’ needs and expectations.
So far I have learnt about the Key
Performance Indicators and Local Offer to
residents. I received training and support
from Shireen Ahmed who has been a
wonderful mentor to me and the panel.

ÙáKaKj kqJPju KT?
IJoJPhr ÙáKaKj kqJPjPur TJ\ yPuJ PxmJ kpJtPuJYjJ TrJ
FmÄ PxmJr Cjú~j KTnJPm TrPf yPm Px mqJkJPr xMkJKrv
TrJÇ FKa FTKa vKÜvJKu TKoKa pJ xTu mJKxªJPhr
nJPuJr \Pjq K¸aJuKløx Fr xJPg TJ\ TPrÇ

Abul - I have been a member for just over
a year.I joined because I wanted to get
involved and it is a chance to see things
from a different perspective. I find it very
rewarding and I have learnt a lot. I have a
much better insight into how services work
now. I am now the new Chair of the panel.

ÙáKaKj kqJPjPur TJ\ KT?
Kv´j ∏ FKa kpJtPuJYjJr \jq KmKnjú ßxmJ KYK¤f TPrÇ
mJKxªJPhr ofJof FmÄ x∂áKÓr KnK•Pf FKa TrJ y~Ç
IJorJ fUj PxmJr UMKaÅ jJKa Kmw~èPuJ ßhKU FmÄ FTKa
Kao KyxJPm PxmJr Cjú~Pj krJovt k´hJj TKrÇ

How much time does it take and
what skills do you need to be a panel
member?
Abul - We meet upto 6 times a year for 2
hours but in addition to that we have training
and work on reviews. You need to know the
issues that residents are concerned about;
be able to work as a team and have the
ability to understand and question service
performance. It helps if you are curious.
Spitalfields would like to thank Abul and
Shreen and the other members of the panel:
Jerome Lejeune, Nahas Ajhar, Larry Herman
and Rahima Khan who are doing a fantastic
job and have really grown in confidence and
skills this year. We look forward to the next
review. Thanks are also due to Forid Ali and
Shaibur Rahman stepped down recently
and also to Shireen Ahmed who is doing a
fantastic job as the panel’s mentor.

IJoJPhr ÙáKaKj kqJPjPur hMA \j xhxq IJmMu ßuAx S Kv´j
ryoJj FTKa ãáhs xJãJ&TJPr fJPhr IKnùfJ metjJ TPrjÇ

IJmMu - F kpt∂ IJorJ TJˆoJr ßT~Jr kpJtPuJYjJ
TPrKZ FmÄ IKf xŒsKf KrPk~Jr S ßoP≤jqJ¿ xJKntx
(PorJof S rãeJPmãe ßxmJ) kpJtPuJYjJ TPrKZÇ hMKa
KmwP~A IJoJPhr xMkJKrvPT xJhPr V´ye TrJ yP~PZ
FmÄ IJoJPhr TJP\r lPu Cjú~j ImqJyf rP~PZÇ
IJkKj ßTj FPf PpJVhJj TPrPZj FmÄ Fr ßgPT KT ßkP~PZj?
Kv´j - IJKo IPÖJmr 2013 xJPu ÙáKaKj kqJPjPu ßpJVhJj
TKrÇ kqJPjPu ßpJVhJPjr TJre yPuJ IJKo oPj TKr
yJCK\Ä xŒPTt IJoJr IKnùfJ K¸aJuKløx

yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vPjr mJKxªJPhr PxmJr CjúKfPf TJP\
uJVPmÇ ÙáKaKj kqJPjPur xhxq yS~J~ FPxJKxP~vj
FmÄ IjqJjq kqJPju xhPxqr xJPg TJ\ TrJr xMPpJV
ßkP~KZÇ FUJPj KT irPer ßxmJ k´hJj TrJ yPóZ FmÄ FèPuJ
mJKxªJPhr k´fqJvJ kNre TrPZ KTjJ fJ PhUPf kJKóZÇ
ÙáKaKj kqJPjPur xhxq KyxJPm IJoJr hJK~Pfôr xmPYP~ o\Jr
Kmw~Ka yPóZ K¸aJuKløx yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vPjr mJKxªJPhr
xJPg ofJof KmKjo~ TrJr xMPpJV kJS~JÇ kqJPjPu IJoJr
hJK~fô TKoCKjPTvj YqJKŒ~jÇ FPxJKxP~vPj mJKxªJPhr
k´P~J\j S k´fqJvJ kNrPe kqJPju Pp xyPpJKVfJ TPr gJPT
fJ IJKo mqJkT mJKxªJPhr ImKyf TKrÇ F kpt∂ IJKo oNu
kJrlrPo¿ AK¥PTar (TJP\r xNYT) FmÄ mJKxªJPhr
\jq ˙JjL~ IlJr xŒPTt \JjPf ßkPrKZÇ IJKo KvKrj IJyoh
Fr TJZ ßgPT PasKjÄ FmÄ xyJ~fJ ßkP~KZÇ KfKj kqJPjPu
IJoJr \jq FT\j Yo&TJr ßo≤r KyxJPm nëKoTJ ßrPUPZjÇ
IJmMu - IJKo FT mZPrr PmKvTJu pJmf xhxq rP~KZÇ
IJKo PpJVhJPjr TJre yPuJ IJKo xÄKväÓ yPf ßYP~KZ
F\Pjq ßp FTKa Knjú PYJPU fJ ßhUJr \PjqÇ FKa IJoJr
TJPZ UMm CkTJKr oPj yP~PZ FmÄ IPjT KTZá KvPUKZÇ
PxmJèPuJ KTnJPm TJ\ TPr ßx xŒPTt IJoJr FUj IPjT
iJreJ yP~PZÇ IJKo mftoJPj kqJPjPur jfáj PY~JrÇ
FA hJK~fô TfaáTá xo~ ßj~ FmÄ FT\j kqJPju
ßoÍJr yPf yPu IJkjJr KT hãfJr k´P~J\j?
IJmMu - IJorJ mZPr Z~ mJr hMA W≤Jr \jq KoKuf yAÇ
fhMkKr IJoJPhr KTZá ßasKjÄ FmÄ kpJtPuJYjJr TJ\ TrPf
y~Ç mJKxªJPhr CPÆPVr Kmw~èPuJ IJkjJPT \JjPf y~;
FTKa Kao KyxJPm TJP\r oPjJnJm gJTPf y~ FmÄ PxmJr
kJrlrPo¿ IgJt& Tot xŒJhj xŒPTt iJreJ S k´vú TrJr
ãofJ gJTPf y~Ç IJkKj IKjxKº&xM yPu nJuÇ
K¸aJuKløx yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vj IJmMu, KvKrj FmÄ
kqJPjPur IjqJjq xhxqPhr ijqmJh \JjJPóZÇ P\PrJo
Pu\Mj, jJyJx IJ\yJr, uqJKr yJroJj FmÄ rKyoJ UJj Yo&TJr
TJ\ TrPZj FmÄ F mZPr IPjT hãfJ S IJfìKmvõJx
I\tj TPrPZjÇ IJorJ IJVJoL kpJtPuJYjJr IPkãJ~ IJKZÇ
lKrh IJuL S vJAmMr ryoJj pJrJ xŒsKf kqJPju ßZPz
YPu ßVPZj fJPhrPT S ijqmJh \JjJPjJ yPóZÇ kqJPjPur
ßo≤r KyxJPm nëKoTJ rJUJ~ KvKrj IJyohPTS ijqmJhÇ

Scrutiny Panel works
with Spitalfields to
make things better
for all residents
ÙáKaKj kqJPju xTu
mJKxªJPhr nJPuJr \Pjq
K¸aJuKløx Fr xJPg
TJ\ TrPZ

Treasurer’s
report
Catherine
Forrester

Income & expenditure account for the year ending 31st March 2014
Turnover
Operating cost
Operating surplus
Sale of property
Interest receivable
Interest payable and similar charges
Surplus before taxation on ordinary

31 oJYt 2014 fJKrU kpt∂ IJ~ mqP~r KyxJm

2014 (£)

2013 (£)

5,533,351

5,268,790

(3,514,599)

(3,415,429)

2,018,752

1,853,361

572,161

-

1,296

6,534

(1,651,672)

(1,327,508)

940,536

532,387

-

-

940,536

532,387

activities
Tax on surplus
Surplus for the year after taxation
Despite a difficult economic environment
the finances of the Association are strong.
Our surplus has increased from £498,684
(March 2013) to £907,737 (March 2014).
The increase is mainly due to property sales
in the year and operating cost not increasing
in line with the increase in turnover. Investing
in existing and new properties remains
at the centre of the Association’s asset
management and development strategies.
In total the Association has spent £13.3m
on property additions in the period.
A further £1.1m has been spent repairing
and maintaining existing properties. During
the year 44 development units were
completed, which brings the Association’s
total units in management at the end of the
year to 784. At the end of the year, 66 units
were in development, all of which are on
target to be completed by March 2015.
The Association has operated within
its budget by keeping tight control
over all of its major spending and
ensuring value for money.
The board confirms it has a reasonable
expectation the Association has adequate
resources to continue in operational
existence for the foreseeable future.
Accordingly it continues to adopt the
going concern method in preparing the
Association’s financial statements.
We continue to meet the expectations of the
Homes and Community Agency, lenders,
internal and external auditors. Resources are
in place to fund our existing development
pipeline and our ambitions for the future.

Balance sheet as at 31st March 2014
Fixed assets
Tangible fixed assets
Less: SHG and other grants
Other fixed assets

99,029,363

85,686,509

(60,225,014)

(55,100,029)

38,804,350

30,586,480

3,796,431

3,694,711

42,600,780

32,281,191

805,009

3,715,877

1,834,315

989,015

2,639,324

4,704,892

(1,745,662)

(1,838,720)

893,662

2,866,172

43,494,442

37,147,363

Current assets
Debtors
Cash at bank
Less creditors
Amount falling due within one year
Net current assets
Total assets less current liabilities
Creditors
Amount falling due after more than

33,270,009

27,963,402

one year
Capital and reserves
Called up share capital

188

188

Revaluation Reserve

1,541,079

1,441,143

Designated Reserve

140,527

107,727

8,542,639

7,634,903

43,494,442

37,147,363

Income & Expenditure account

PujPhj
kKrYJujJ mq~
kKrYJujJ mq~ CÆO•
k´kJKat KmKâ
xNh k´JK¬
xNh kKrPvJiPpJVq FmÄ YJ\txoNy
xJiJre Totf&krfJr CkPr aqJé Fr kNPmt CÆO•
CÆOP•r CkPr aqJé
aqJé Fr kPr mZPrr CÆO•
31 oJYt 2014 fJKrPU mqJPu¿ vLa
Kléc xŒh
KjKhtÓ Kléc xŒh
FPxJKxP~vj IjqJjq IjMhJPjr mJPh
IjqJjq Kléc xŒh
YuKf xŒPhr KyxJm
PhjJhJr
mqJÄPT jVh
EehJfJ mJPh
FT mZPrr oPiq ToPm
Kja mftoJj xŒh
mftoJj ßhjJ mJPh PoJa xŒPhr kKroJe
EehJfJ
FT mZPrr ßmKv xo~ kPr ToPm
oNuij FmÄ xÄrKãf
Tuc’ IJk ßv~Jr TqJKkaJu
KrnqJuMP~vj Kr\Jnt
PcK\VPjPac Kr\Jnt
IJ~ FmÄ mqP~r KyxJm

2014 (£)
5,533,351
(3,514,599)
2,018,752
572,161
1,296
(1,651,672)
940,536
940,536

2013 (£)
5,268,790
(3,415,429)
1,853,361
6,534
(1,327,508)
532,387
532,387

99,029,363
(60,225,014)
38,804,350
3,796,431
42,600,780

85,686,509
(55,100,029)
30,586,480
3,694,711
32,281,191

805,009
1,834,315
2,639,324

3,715,877
989,015
4,704,892

(1,745,662)
893,662
43,494,442

(1,838,720)
2,866,172
37,147,363

33,270,009

27,963,402

188
1,541,079
140,527
8,542,639
43,494,442

188
1,441,143
107,727
7,634,903
37,147,363

PTJwJiqPãr
KrPkJat
TqJgKrj
lPrˆJr

xJoKV´TnJPm TKbj IgtQjKfT kKrPmv gJTJ xPfôS
FPxJKxP~vPjr IJKgtT Im˙Jj vÜÇ IJoJPhr CÆOf
IPgtr kKroJe 498,684 kJC¥ (oJYt 2013) PgPT ßmPz
907,737 kJCP¥ (oJYt 2014) ßkRPZPZÇ FA mOK≠ oNuf F
mZPr k´kJKat KmKâr TJrPe FmÄ aJetSnJPrr xJPg xJo†xq
PrPU kKrYJujJ mq~ jJ mJzJr TJrPeÇ FPxJKxP~vPjr xŒh
mqm˙JkjJ FmÄ Cjú~j ßTRvPur PTªs KmªMPf rP~PZ KmhqoJj
FmÄ jfáj k´kJKatPf KmKjP~JVÇ FA xoP~ FPxJKxP~vj k´kJKat
mJzJPf 13 hvKoT 3 KoKu~j kJC¥ mq~ TPrPZÇ mftoJj
mJKzWrèPuJr PorJof FmÄ rãeJPmãPe IJrS 1 hvKoT
1 KoKu~j kJC¥ mq~ TrJ yP~PZÇ mZrmqJKk PoJa 44Ka
ACKjPar Cjú~j xŒjú yP~PZ pJr lPu mZPrr ßvPw xmtPoJa
mqm˙JkjJ TrJ yPóZ Foj k´kJKatr xÄUqJ hJÅzJPm 784KaPfÇ
mZPrr ßvw kpt∂ 66Ka ACKjPar Cjú~j TJ\ ImqJyf
rP~PZ pJ aJPVta IjMpJ~L 2015 xJPur oJPYt ßvw yS~Jr
TgJ rP~PZÇ
FPxJKxP~vj mz irPer UrY Ckr Kj~πe ßrPU FmÄ nqJuM
lr oJKj KjKÁf TPr mJP\a IjMpJ~L kKrYJKuf yP~PZÇ
IhMr nKmwqPf FPxJKxP~vj kKrYJujJ ImqJyf
rJUJr \Pjq pgJpg xŒh rP~PZ FojKa IJvJ TrPZ
ßmJctÇ FPxJKxP~vPjr IJKgtT KmmOKf QfKrPf KmhqoJj
CPÆVèPuJPT FPãP© I∂nëÜ
t TrJ yP~PZÇ
IJorJ ßyJox FqJ¥ TKoCKjKa FP\K¿, EehJfJ,
Inq∂rLe FmÄ mJAPrr IKcarPhr k´fqJvJ kNre TrKZÇ
IJoJPhr KmhqoJj Cjú~j TotTJ¥ FmÄ nKmwqPfr
IJvJ nrxJ kNrPer fyKmPur ßpJVJj rP~PZÇ

Value
for money
report
nqJuM lr oJKj
KrPkJat

The regulatory framework for the sector
includes a specific standard for Value for
Money (VfM). Our regulator, the Homes
and Communities Agency (HCA), expects
us to “have a strategy for optimising Value
for Money, and systems to ensure that this
strategy is delivered.” Achieving value for
money is important for our business, and
began long before it was a requirement
of the HCA.
The responsibility for delivering Value for
Money lies with all staff and board members.
Everyone is expected to seek and achieve
VfM in their activities and to highlight any
opportunities for improvement.
We will look to keep down the costs of what
we use, and to provide services that show
both cost savings and improvements in
quality. We will always compare not just the
cost, but the impact and effectiveness of our
services and measure this where possible
against residents satisfaction.
Value for money is about getting the balance
right – the balance between low costs,
high standards and successful measurable
outcomes.
In delivering our Business Plan and across
the services we provide, we will
•
•
•

Develop a value for money culture, 		
ensuring all employees play a role in this
Recognise that quality is important, and
not just the price
Compare ourselves to similar 			
organisations, and benchmark ourselves
to ensure that we remain competitive

Our Strategy and Self Assessment
on Value For Money
Full details of our approach to Value for
Money are contained in our strategy. The
board has set our strategic objectives and
we monitor and report on them regularly.
The priorities for the coming year include
our approach to welfare reform and our
approach to becoming an excellent housing
organisation. They include our desire to
explore refinancing, and our wish to best
use our current and future assets. Finally
we will continue to review our governance
and staffing structure to ensure effective and
efficient services.
Highlights of the last year include :
•

•

•
•

Working with other small housing 		
associations in buying services involving
consultancy to residents, who chose and
appointed the successful contractor.
Reducing our debt including cancelling
facilities not likely to be needed in the 		
immediate future.
Our profiling and targeting of residents
on welfare reform
Our benchmarking work with others 		
to highlight further areas for potential 		
improvement.

nqJuM lr oJKj KrPkJat
yJCK\Ä UJPfr KmKi TJbJPoJPf nqJuM lro oJKj (KnFlFo)
FTKa xMKjKhtÓ oJj KyxJPm I∂nátÜ rP~PZÇ IJoJPhr
ßrèPuar mJ Kj~πT PyJox FqJ¥ TKoCKjKa\ FP\K¿\
(FAYKxF)Ç IJoJPhr k´Kf fJPhr k´fqJvJ yPuJ FTKa
TJptTr nqJuM lr oJKj ÓsqJPaK\ FmÄ FTKa k≠Kf gJTJ pJ Fr
mJ˜mJ~j KjKÁf TPrÇ IJoJPhr mqmxJ~ nqJuM lr oJKj IgJt&
oNuq IjMpJ~L Pv´Ó ßxmJ kJS~J Ifq∂ èr∆fôkNetÇ FAYKx -Fr
mJiqmJiTfJ yS~Jr IPjT IJPVA fJ Êr∆ yP~PZÇ
xTu ˆJl FmÄ ßmJct ßoÍJrPhr hJK~fô yPuJ oNuq IjMpJ~L
xmPYP~ nJu ßxmJ k´hJj KjKÁf TrJÇ xmJr TJptâPoA nqJuM
lr oJKj kJS~Jr ßYÓJ TrJ FmÄ fJ I\tPjr k´fqJvJ TrJ y~
FmÄ Cjú~Pjr xMPpJV xMKmiJ KYK¤f TrJr IJvJ TrJ y~Ç
IJorJ pJ mqmyJr TKr fJr mq~ To rJUJr ßYÓJ TrPmJÇ Pp
xm PxmJr èeVf oJj Cjúf FmÄ mq~ xJv´~ TrJ pJ~ Px èPuJ
k´hJPjr ßYÓJ TrPmJÇ IJorJ ÊiM oJ© UrY fáujJA TrPmJjJ
IJoJPhr ßxmJr k´nJm S TJptTJrLfJ ßhUPmJÇ pUjA x÷m
mJKxªJPhr x∂áKÓr xJPg fJ KoKuP~ ßhUJ yPmÇ
nqJuM lr oJKj yPuJ UrPYr nJrxJoq KbT rJUJ - To UrY
FmÄ Cjúf oJPjr oPiq FTKa nJrxJoq rJUJ FmÄ Fr lPu

FTKa xlu kKroJkPpJVq luJluÇ
IJoJPhr Km\Pjx käqJj ‰fKrPf FmÄ ßpxm
FuJTJ~ IJorJ ßxmJ k´hJj TrPmJ FPf gJTPm:
-

-

FTKa nqJuM lr oJKj xÄÛíKfr Cjú~j FmÄ
ToLtmJKyjLr xTu pJPf FPf nëKoTJ rJPUj fJ
KjKÁf TrJ
ÊiMoJ© oNuqA j~ èeVf oJjS èr∆fôkNet FKa
˝LTJr TrJ
FTA irPer IPVtjJAP\vPjr xJPg KjP\Phr
fáujJ TrJ FmÄ IJorJ k´KfPpJKVfJoNuT 		
rP~KZ fJ KjKÁf TrJr \jq FTKa ßmûoJTt
xOKÓ TrJÇ

IJoJPhr ßTRvu FmÄ nqJuM lr oJKj xŒPTt
KjP\Phr oNuqJ~j
IJoJPhr Tot ßTRvPu nqJuM lr oJKj xŒPTt muJ
IJPZÇ PmJct FTKa ßTRvuVf uãq KjiJtre TPrPZ
FmÄ IJorJ fJ oKjar S fJPhr TJPZ Kj~Kof
KrPkJat TKrÇ IJVJoL mZPrr IV´Veq KmwP~r
oPiq rP~PZ SP~uPl~Jr KrltPor KhPT j\r ßh~J
FmÄ FTKa Yo&TJr yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vj KyxJPm
IJfìk´TJv TrJÇ FroPiq APóZ rP~PZ IJoJPhr
kNj:IgJt~Pjr xMPpJV xMKmiJ UMÅP\ ßmr TrJ FmÄ
IJoJPhr mftoJj S nKmwqf xŒPhr xMÓM mqmyJrÇ
xmPvPw IJorJ k´vJxKjT FmÄ ˆJKlÄ TJbJPoJ
kpJtPuJYjJ ImqJyf rJUPmJ pJPf TJptTr PxmJ
k´hJj ImqJyf
rJUJ pJ~Ç
Vf mZPrr CPuäUPpJVq Kmw~èPuJ yPóZ:
-

-

IjqJjq PZJa IJTJPrr yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vPjr
xJPg KoPu KmKnjú ßxmJ â~ TrJÇ FPf rP~PZ
mJKxªJPhr xJPg TjxJuPaK¿r oJiqPo xlu
T≤sJTar kZª S KjP~JV TrJ
vLWsA IJoJPhr TJP\ uJVPZjJ Foj KTZá Kmw~
mJKfu TPr IJoJPhr ßhjJ ToJPjJ
SP~uPl~Jr Krlot xŒPTt mJKxªJPhr 		
Pk´JlJAu ‰fKr FmÄ uã KjiJtre
IjqPhr xJPg PmûoJPTt IJoJPhr TJ\ fáujJ
TrJ pJPf x÷Jmq Cjú~Pjr ˙JjèPuJ KYK¤f
TrJ pJ~Ç

Maintenance
and property
services
report
PoP≤jqJ¿ FmÄ
k´kJKat xJKntPxr
KrPkJat
Ahsanul
Haque
IJyxJjMu yT

Responsive repairs
The association has made a number of
Improvements to our service and this is
shown in the performance targets which
were met. We were pleased with the level
of resident satisfaction and the feedback
from our tenants. Our use of an independent
surveyor’s inspections have raised contractor’s
performances and this had led to more
residents being satisfied with the repairs.
We continue to ensure that contractors provide
SHA with Quality Response Forms completed
by the residents and this has helped to ensure
satisfactory completion of works.
Decent homes works
We carried out a large programme of works
during the 2013/14 financial year. Before,
during and after we ensured that residents
were consulted and asked to complete a
satisfaction survey, helping SHA to make
future improvements.
Scrutiny panel
The scrutiny panel looked in particular at
our maintenance service during the year.
They made a number of recommendations
which we think will really help us make the
service even better in the future and we are
looking into implementing the rest of the
recommendations made by the panel.

Performance indicators
TJpt xŒJhj xNYT

2012/13

PrxkK¿n KrPk~Jxt (PorJof)
FPxJKxP~vj IJoJPhr PxmJ~ KTZá Cjú~j TPrPZ FmÄ
FKa IJoJPhr kJrlPot¿ aJPVtPa IgtJ& Tot xŒJhPjr
uãqoJ©J~ k´KflKuf yP~PZÇ IJorJ mJKxªJPhr x∂áKÓr
oJ©J FmÄ PajqJ≤Phr TJZ ßgPT k´J¬ ofJoPf UMm UMKvÇ
A¿PkTvj IgJt& kKrhvtPjr ßãP© ˝fπ xJPnt~r mqmyJr
TrJrlPu T≤sJÖrPhr kJrlrPo¿ ßmPzPZ FmÄ FPf
PmKvTPr mJKxªJrJ PorJof TJP\ x∂áKÓ k´TJv TPrPZjÇ
T≤sJTarVe pJPf K¸aJuKløx yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vPjr
kPã mJKxªJPhr PTJ~JKuKa ßrxk¿ lot IgJt&
x∂KÓ \rLk lro kNre TrJ ImqJyf rJPUj IJorJ
fJ KjKÁf TrPmJÇ FKa x∂áÓ\jTnJPm TJ\
xŒjú yP~PZ fJ KjKÁf TrPf xyJ~fJ TPrÇ
KcPx≤ ßyJox TJ\
2013/2014 Igt mZPr IJorJ mqJkT TJ\ xŒjú TPrKZÇ
TJP\r kNPmt, TJ\ YuJTJuLj FmÄ TJP\r ßvPw mJKxªJPhr
xJPg PpJVJPpJV rãJ TrJ yP~PZ fJ IJorJ KjKÁf TPrKZÇ
FTKa x∂áKÓoMuT \rLkS kKrYJujJ TPrKZ pJPf nKmwqf
Cjú~Pjr mqJkJPr Kx≠J∂ KjPf FPxJKxP~vPjr xJyJpq yPmÇ
ÙáKaKj kqJPju
ÙáKaKj kqJPju KjKhtÓnJPm FmJr IJoJPhr ßoP≤jqJ¿
xJKntPxr KhPT j\r KhP~PZÇ fJrJ TP~TKa KmwP~
xMkJKrv TPrPZ, pJ IJorJ oPj TKr nKmwqPf
ßxmJPT IJrS Cjúf TrPf IJoJPhr xJyJpq TrPmÇ
kqJPjPur ÆJrJ IjqJjq ßp xMkJKrv TrJ yP~PZ fJ
mJ˜mJ~Pjr \Pjq IJorJ TJ\ TPr pJKóZÇ

2013 - 2014
Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Target
uãq

Responsive repairs PrxkK¿n KrPk~Jr (PorJof)
% Maintenance Response times: Emergency % ßoP≤jqJ¿ xJzJ k´hJPjr xo~ : \r∆rL

100.0

100

100

99.19

100

100

% Maintenance Reponses times: Urgent % ßoP≤jqJ¿ xJzJ k´hJPjr xo~ : IfqJmvqT

99.0

100

97.8

96.99

98.60

95.0

% Maintenance Response times: 14 day % ßoP≤jqJ¿ xJzJ k´hJPjr xo~ : 14 Khj

95.0

96.7

96.4

97.12

96.26

95.0

% Repairs Satisfaction: Overall satisfaction % ßorJof x∂áKÓ : xJKmtTnJPm x∂áÓ

98.0

99

99

96

97

95.0

% Repairs Satisfaction: Quality of repair % ßorJof x∂áKÓ : ßorJoPfr oJj

97.0

99

99

96

97

95.0

% Repairs Satisfaction: Behaviour of contractor % ßorJof x∂áKÓ : T≤sJÖPrr IJYre

93.0

99

99

96

97

95.0

% of Properties with a current Gas Safety Certificate Gas Servicing
%VqJx xJKntKxÄ Fr VqJx ßx’KlKa xJKatKlPTa xÍKuf k´kJKatr xÄUqJ

100.0

100.0

100.0

98.66

100.0

100.0

Number of Properties LGSR done on each Quarter
k´PfqT ßTJ~JaJtPr FuK\FxIJr xŒjú y~ k´kJKatr xÄUqJ

530

148

254

74

52

528

Resident satisfaction mJKxªJPhr x∂áKÓ

Gas servicing VqJx xJKntKxÄ

Board members PmJct ßoÍJr

Staff members TotYJrLmOª

Yousuf Kamali
Chair
ACxMl TJoJuL
PY~Jr

Saleh Ahmed
Team Administrator
xJPuy IJyoh
Kao FcKoKjPˆsar

Ala Uddin
Vice Chair
IJuJ CK¨j
nJAx ßY~Jr
Jalal Uddin
Chowdhury
Joint Secretary
\JuJu ßYRiMrL
\P~≤ ßxPâaJrL
Clare Murphy		
Joint Secretary
PTî~Jr oJrKl
\P~≤ ßxPâaJrL
Catherine Forrester
Treasurer
TqJgKrj lPrˆJr
Pas\JrJr

Md Abdul Mukit
Chunu (MBE)
Chair - Audit
Committee
PoJyJÿh IJ»Mu oMKTf YájM
(FoKmA)
PY~Jr IKca TKoKa
Sayed Hassan
Ahmed
Chair - Development
Committee
xJAh yJxJj IJyoh
PY~Jr - PcPnuJkPo≤ TKoKa
Rahan Miah
Board member
rJyJj Ko~J
PmJct ßoÍJr
Sheikh Abdul
Hannan
Board member
PvU IJ»Mu yJjúJj
PmJct ßoÍJr

Askar Miah
Joint Treasurer
IJxTr Ko~J
\P~≤ ßas\JrJr

Mohammed
Somshul Hoque
Board member
PoJyJÿh vJoxMu yT
PmJct ßoÍJr

Ataur Rahman
Welfare Officer
IJfJCr ryoJj
SP~uPl~Jr IKlxJr

Benedict Mortimer
Board member
PmPjKcÖ oraJAoJr
PmJct ßoÍJr

Hena Begum
Board member
PyjJ ßmVo
PmJct ßoÍJr

Rowshanara
Chowdhury
Board memeber
rSvj IJrJ ßYRiMrL
PmJct ßoÍJr
Mohammed
Saiful Alam
Board Observer
PoJyJÿh xJAláu IJuo
PmJct Im\JrnJr
Mokbul Hussain		
Board Observer
oTmMu ßyJPxj
PmJct Im\JrnJr

Shueb Ahmed
Housing Officer
PvJP~m IJyoh
yJCK\Ä IKlxJr
Mudabbir Amjad Ali
Finance Officer
PoJhJKm±r IJo\Jh IJuL
KljqJ¿ IKlxJr
Rima Begum
Resident Liaison
Officer (Development)
KroJ ßmVo
PrKxPc≤ Ku~JÅP\J IKlxJr
(PcPnuJkPo≤)
Shirinkis Begum
Outreach Worker
KvKrjKTx ßmVo
IJCarLY S~JTJtr
Rocky Charles
Director of
Resources
rKT YJutx
KcPrÖr Im KrPxJPxtx
Muge Dindjer
Head of Housing
Operations
j¤PN ¢XeÚS¡l
Pyc Im yJCK\Ä IkJPrvjx
Tony Draper
Development
aKj ßcskJr
PcPnuJkPo≤ TjxJuPa≤
Carole Gordon
PA to Chief Executive
TqJru Vctj
KkF aá YLl FKéKTCKan
Ahsanul Haque
Head of Maintenance
IJyxJjMu yT
Pyc Im PoP≤jqJ¿

Murselin Islam
Senior Community
Development and
Tenant Participation
Officer
PoJrPxKuj AxuJo
KxKj~r TKoCKjKa ßcPnuJkPo≤
FqJ¥ PajqJ≤ kJKatKxPkvj IKlxJr
Nurul Islam
Housing Officer
jMr∆u AxuJo
yJCK\Ä IKlxJr
Shafiqul Islam
Outreach Worker
vKlTáu AxuJo
IJCarLY S~JTJtr
Tonu Miah
Lettings &
Performance
Co-ordinator
ajM Ko~J
PuKaÄ FqJ¥ kJrlrPo¿
ßTJIKctPjar
Shahidur Rahman
Maintenance Officer
vJKyhMr ryoJj
PoP≤jqJ¿ IKlxJr
Denise Reid
Senior Finance
and HR Officer
PcKjx rLc
KxKj~r KljqJ¿ FqJ¥
FAYIJr IKlxJr
Abdus Uddin
Maintenace Officer
IJ»Mx CK¨j
PoP≤jqJ¿ IKlxJr
Faruque Uddin
Senior Housing
Officer
lJr∆T CK¨j
KxKj~r yJCK\Ä IKlxJr
Ian Weightman
Chief Executive
A~Jj - JCV−je
YLl FKéKTCKan
Daniel Williams
Assistant Finance
Officer
cJKjP~u CAKu~Jox
FKxˆqJ≤ KljqJ¿ IKlxJr

Spitalfields Housing Association
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E1 6SW
T 020 7392 5400
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